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CONGRESS MAKES 
NOTABLE RECORD 
FOR LABOR LAWS 

ee 

*» More Legislation Intended to Confer Direct Bene- 
fits on Labor Passed At This Session Than 

; At Any Three Previous Sessions 
Wagner Disputes, Guffey Coal Stabilization and Social Se 

curity Acts Head Remarkable List of Laws to Benefit 
Workers Enacted During Session Just Ended—40-Hour 
Week for Postal Workers and Other Important Meas- 
ures Included in Program. 

FTC ACTS TO P 
DECEPTION BY 

Complaint Charges New York “Left Wi ‘ Body Strives | 

to Fool Public Into Believing It is An F. of L. Or. 

ganization—Respondents Given Until Ostober 4 to An. 

swer Complaint. 

1 tendency t0 @6¢l¥e members « 11 (ILNS DC, Sept 

THEATRE UNION PICKETS — 
DISCHARGED: RESUME ? 

American Federation of thor as the tnitlals of the Am- 
vitian of Labor by the "A |the purchasing? g@5Ue tnto > 

of L. Trade Union Committee for that t resi fC BBBOCIarlon is x 

Unemployment Insurance and Relief” opmmittee of thammeriean Federation 
of No 2 Union Square, York oF Labor and OhabRS Magazing |, 
City, an organization of Communists lished by the AM@lCRD Frdyry 
and left wing’ elements. is Labor % 
charg complaint by the. The complaiat $678 that o 
Trade Commission. The org principal py for the 
has been active tn rai oe the nt as , 
of 1.. officials and p the publication @& ts m 

The complain charges that the use gine which bega@38 January pert 
by this association of its n: The responde@i® are giv 
the ni A F. of L. Rank and } Friday October 40 show 

which Is ' an order to coaggiand ih 
fon, b ft eget Bould 

urt Upholds Co 

ACTIVITIES AT KEITH'S 
Penn.’s Lieut.-Governor 
Urges Building Up of . 
Industrial Cooperation 

Hearing Before County Attorney and Chief of - 
Police Results in Discharge of Picket Who 

"| Was Accused of Violating Picketing Law. 

va |@rievance of Local 458 Against Keith Management is of 

Long Standing, and. Union Determined to Bring About 
A Settlement. Appeals to All Organized Labor and 
Friends to Abstain from Patronizing Theater Declared 
Unfair to Labor. : 

More legislation Intense or cording to a fixed sch F ; with ¥ ; 

direct benefits on labor # i red employes ab . As itemoat cuungd by thé arrest at Wh the Of the Secused; 

gba soavion Of Comer a coors a a thon in te he representing whe h 1 ball, pend 

peprienatiea 0b Compre 
. M fetiores Opwsraterrs: Ui thy fe betwee the County 

acti hog tiakaghs ran edict lh Other important Laws 
' ling in trent of attorney, the chief of pottce ait re 

Fre te apie of tt macy be'miven ae Of immense interest Kets Theat wddg terminated renentatiyes Of ty 1, Local 458 

followa though not directly dealing with | a Mon en OTL jug t pening of 

Laws of direct Interest to labor, afe some other reform measur 
fan whiek y Satur and issued 

need New ‘vex hr rdnate | a a th ist All tethers of organized 

Wagner.Connery Labor’ Disputes Bite rt to check the concentriat' 
Haat wey de and gyinpathikers, to 

Act, Intended tw fortify and confirm of ho by graduated taxes tn 
« i] ‘er ing lk seltioment { 

the right of workers fo collective bar. comes and inheritances, heavie | 
1 . 1 of the difficulties exigting between the 

gaining, conducted by representatives the highe kets 
, 

sta viton and the amp, ated 

Shore by themselves, without “Inter — Banking Act. Gives government 
ta hi hinge foonr patronizing this theater } 

Corenda,, influe Ot ronrets more control over banking and tlm » ; A " Ket Jacod on the 

Mey Coal Act Really what tt lal policies. Might have prewented ee Protest Against Ruling by Justice Faber 1 retarted 16 Wy ot fhe Cone 

in called, n “Uitte NRA." crash. had it been law in} lonsider: A ‘ F q ier Mo Tay tral Labor Union ral mouths ag 

Donan a ee oan i Railroad Reorganization Act. ¢ sidered Instrumental in Bringing About Amend i yaa icra et eraent decided t0 6 

cutting in A jndustrs. and ICC and courts power and opportunt ments to the Penal and Judiciary Laws Which Justice H ' part of the unten, by ‘on an open shop bass 

stabilize employment tn the bita » stop the billion dollar swindies tha Steinbri ; "| 5 ae i an ps in contravention with 

bine te taken. ‘to ‘pre corganiza,, | inbrink Passed On in His Decision=Labor Wins on trier a rule established by the Internation, 

a omieab Tak cowaninetes past oe \ al Alliance of Theatrical Stage Em- 

gouKing nSuIer eee ee taille bi Peni | Three Important Points—Not Class Discrimination, ploves and Moviygt Picture Operators / 

s Comprehensive Security Act first time, enforces fair play betw Says Justice. 
many rs hgo, members of Local i 

Social Security Act. This Is of highway and railroad traffic | ‘ 7 
wand 488 could vot 

thes most comprefiensive me: * tend strongly ‘to bring truck waxes uy S et hority when th auch « 

evet “passed by any Jawmaking body )to railroad standards Decision 4 tha: terfere with the ston rm 

st one time, It provides ald 3 Frazier Lemke Act A partial mora. | Meier Stelubrink” in Brooklyn, New s hexin THOBAS KESNEOY cease of nh alleged ¢ had be rulo in this and other 

. half paid’ out of the Federal |tortum on farm mort York, uphalding the right of p _ lent who ts acting an a strike. | Portl for 

f ‘ ;. st gard ltselt not merely ax aa ‘ 

old age Insurance, pald (+ Other Later Bille Offered accused wt contempt of court fort laccaea (et teotee Fe eeecitea thes wurkers: ,hrasker 

rolls of the insur | sre Hating labor injunctions to @ 2 i Kenned: id, “but ae 

elves and half im addition to these measures. there jury trials ts hailed as e of th not infringe on Be judictary's joy wer pega find alt | ee se i ef direst tmportance 2077, trial, ls hailed aa, one Of te Becauwe the aghyiek bapa tial force i industry. playiog “a [J LW OF AS 4 

4 Jor. dndirect, interpet. £9 ewan | moet lnpartant Jesel victorien Sor 46. leedural my, full part in the effort to tmabiish a|U, be We 

= (ere teed, dedate, bat were (MR te Tee ON ea ma yoonaw, well-managed and just industrial | 

man [Still pending when Congress adjours. court test of the constitu! tonailty Sa ily TET f property Men Tew eoere tte te goostbilicies 

"led These include the 80-hour week recont legislative enactments dealer ns on Page a) eA end afc od eager 
bills of Senator Black and Congress ¢, remedy abuses involving — ¢ tr x a 7 pot ape ts 

yas free were passed a jman Connery, the Textile Control Dit junctions, and. particularly t 3.000. 7 Peet sen sudvomieg in proportion 

Feet ans with thee wore severe) of [ike Walsh bill reaniring, (nel boss? arising trie picketing by ,UUU, ill gag si eet ard se 

SBet, ANG wrimcent Feder) pranie ta [for rovernmant wae tusi De MOS SO. indér tho pew amendments. « Fee te aapaatend way alert ; - ern 

bg cet eek social. purposes. ever [der minimum! ware aad meximcd Sm sccsed. Of violating & court | Be Emi loyed on Fined by responsibility Executive Council, in Session in New York, Also Reaf- 

ee wre for health “work. for children ‘condlssous preneciGee, On tee eta, (ton ta alebor dispute may it eneat de nbered that for ; 2 Pai ; 

Erk mothers, for crippled children, for CINCY A ae etree intaratate Si Case Dae oe Bupreme R li f P ° t tnast ae seipeincred 100" "| firms Former Action in Authorizing Local Unions to 

Cee ae [teansportarion © of gtetkebreaking Rt ir p ellel Frojects Nov. any watuviries ll Strike if Attempts Are Made to Increase Hours, Reduce 

* Forty.Hour Week Measure forces like those of Pearl Bers The ruling was made \p a tes i 0 deal with thelr et i 

Forty hour week for postal work: | ‘The most far-reaching bill of all prought Dee eant hiking f Washingtin, 1 C.. Sept 11-1 saan teahion Cav Wages or Lower Present Working Standards. 

ers. This puts the Federal Govert bill teenies industry to Ae oe inst officer¢ und mem at Lew Harry | « Works F P ary. inch . e 

Sent in the van among big employers |Federal Ncenses. supported by the 605 of the Bakery an ne Admin) anced that $74.06 until quite naturally! The Executive Com ofthe United Vice Presidént Francis J. Gorman, 

Railroad Rettrement Act. A sys’ |A. F. of L. and jatroduced by Senator Workers’ International Univ An. | Unomploy ne have been pe ! Hie meitiane ‘Teatie Workers of America concluded rgpresentative of the organtaation tt 

of annuities, made up by contributions o™Ma y of Wyoming, ts also still rica affiliated with the A F + vided with « through $4,400 yaw of con. a th ay oa, telat na Washington, pmted ‘the pro 38 Of 

of rallroad workers and railroads ac pending. Litigation pan a 000.000 work ¢olief fund. tional headquarters in New York City. the BH and th rr ne dis 

the unlon resulted 46 vin al wie split toto $19 122 1 Satiaray played: ih its pagsage. He sald the 

“NO! DO OT p? ‘WERE in a sweeping Injunct rvation campa 248 The members of the Connell, com employers now faye a chance to kta 

t i preme Court Justice F projects and 70.131 lng frou all parts of the country and ) bilig xtile Industry an equal 

Y 
lyn. Labor's vigorous pr t again « finan by the fund very div the industry. report-jized competitive conditions through 

UTTERED BY SENATOR the ruling by Justice Faber ww + Ne tal the lot witl in their locality All useage of this legislation. 

sidered instrumental-in bringing jobs of whom tted showed an tp ates from the Dyers’ Depart 

al ai Were in New York Other Sta: standards the Woolen and Worste 

-LONG IN CLOSING HOUR OF CONGRESS 

History Will Accord Large Page in Contemporary Politics 

to Penniless Boy Who Fed Ravening Hunger on Raw 

Onion, Who Later Became Governor and United States 

Senator from Louisiana. 

Long and some desperately striving 
opponents who were anxious to have 
him yield the floor and permit a vote 
upon the pending question, ran as fol- 
lows: 

Senator Black: “Will the Senat 
yield?) It 1s now half a minute to 12 

It has been said that coming ev 
cast thelr shadow before. Is there 
also an inner subconsclousness which 
warns a .person that their days on 
earth are drawing to a close? Does 
this ‘account for some pecullar things 
which persons may say or do, just 
prior to their sudden and unexpected 

death? 
The question {s raised tn the case 

of the late Senator Huey Long, who 

the fact—" 
“1 will not yield!” 
To the’ fact that he 

{tor’s attention to 
Senator Long 
Senator Black: 

held the Senate helpless in a six-hour has been filibustering the bill to 
filibuster on the last night of Con. | death. 
gress and which act defeated an im-| Senator Long: “No!” 
portant Dill. He talked bis fill, until] Senator Schwellenbach: “It Is now 
the official hour of adjournment had |almost 12 o'clock—" 

reached and the Vice President,| The Vice President: “The hour of 
gavel in hand, sounded the knell of 12 o'clock having arrived, pursuant to 
the first session of the Seventy-Fourth House Concurrent Resolution No. 40, 

the Senate stands adjourned sine die. 
on Page 8) final colloquy; between ‘Senator | 

TVA LABOR POLICIES 
PROTECT RIGHTS OF THOSE 
EMPLOYED ON BIG PROJECT 

Knoxyill nn., Sept. 4 (IN 
The policy of the Tennessee Val! 

resentative through 
pervisory channel Yo employe 

Autborky en tahog relations, bours, (stan te dischereed from she Autbor 
Fates of pay, working conditions, and 'ity without the approval of the pe 
fettiement of disputes has: been au. |sonnel division, seterquent. to af 
jounced here,.and will apply to the |hearing. if requested. 
17.000 employ TVA In the| The polley also | 

established su- 

ir 

s down a maxi- 
valley. Some important parts of the |mum S.hour da: |mum Shour day, with time ond a 
(policy are: half for overtime; and de < that 
4 ‘or the purposes of collective bur-|no discrimination in classification or 
igalning an] cmploye.managemont fn pay shall be made on of 
‘Operation, employes of the A: wit’ |sex or race. 
gtisll have the ricbi to organie and| {t provides that “not lesa” : 
Retigaabe repreneathitves of thet Gun |pesvailing Wipe ut’ toc mega wine 
@hoosing. .In the exercise of this |be paid. . ey did nothing to|the century fre tr > said a miners. 

ipieht, thoy shall: bo'tree trom any ai | “As a matter of tact, the TVA pays ser oe ee cree (did not se [ets no doubt 48 406 to shorter hours. eegral State Nene The Coal Association's directors for |erators did not intend to attack { 

: restraint. |far aboye the prevailing wage of the aaa enete own enrichment [increased waxes 424 Improved work |haq. show Jobleminclination 10 take mally voted to “tender the good offices [measure in the courts, although it Will 

Al There shall bd no discrimination region. “The Alumiaum Cor told 48 te "in. their” mad deaire for additional [ing conditions | *NEN have “been | thts shown a disinclinattt ©" gould laf the association to the agencies of |probably reach the, United, States Su- 

lhgalney employes because of member-|60 conts an hour for riggers ‘on recent |money, theac, radio. motiopalists have [brouht about PY 1h tnterndttonal io y emplosment for fear they, WPA the Government charged with the ad-|preme Court as a result of the fa- | 

iahip In any ansoclation of employes |ams: the TVA at Norris pays #1 an been able to divert almost $100,000.000 fanion Th of the members are. 98 te fait sure his order would! |rpinistration of the Act” |function sult against It started in the = | 

‘Disputes between ah employe aud the |hour. Common labor go's 45 cents an jot advertising from newspapers and |years of Akt, and 18 are 90 years or Pris cot the wheat farmers who were| The directors Included men who Supreme Court of the District of Co. 

management, growing out of griev.|hour from the TVA and from 15 cents ines to radlo—théreby depriv. over. ' Takeo tbe wax a shortage Of pag | Were outspoken opponents of the bill |lumbia by John W. Carter, president 

ances or Interpretation of rules, shall/to a top rate of 2% cents on privatyfing witiweg0.000 ongibre skilled print-| Total benefits pala by the interna Cpe ners hay wera willfsg tokwhen it wag before Congress, Among jof tha Carter Coal Co., which oper- 

rep: |@ame. + _ eee Sng trades ‘workets of much needed (Continued © Page 8) oy. wagee x Tham wore H.R. Hawthorne, chair- !ates mines in Southern West Virginia. 
‘be handled by the employe or hi 

o'clock and I want to call the Sena. | 

the amendments to the pe numbers of un diclary laws which Justice Steinbrir appreciably lark 
a ap In his decision. work Included» Ohio 

bor Wins on Threg Points 26.060; Indiana 
The court upheld Matthhw’ M 11,623, Florida 

who represented the union, on thr 648 
constitudohal questions. It ruled th nallest aumbers 0 

employed we: 
232 

the new laws do not constitute ar | 
legal infringement of legisintive 
thority on the judiciary branch 
State Government; that they a 
in the present {nstance deprive 
bakery company of property wit? 

a, Maryla 

16s: 3 
Delawar the vad 

17 

RINTERS REPORT RISE 
IN PAY AND EMPLOYMENT 

|Union’s Montreal Convention Told of Substantial Prog 

is Asked. 

) —The pemplo: 
vent 

In r 

(LNs 
ternational 

st 

Montreal, Sept. 17 
79th convention of the 
‘Typograpfical Unjon, and 
convention of the Women’s Auxtt 
Jopened here at the Mount Royal He 

dential address, C1 
@ the pre 

Wention in M 
when 1 Compr 

nis Dp 
Howard sk 

te 

a Now rroduction workers in the auto indus. | i ; 

jtel with welcoming addresses by M8y Sao, the anion Try. bat not ment ra of exit | New Control Measure is Voted by Directors of National 

President ot the ‘Tradew and bab ‘> aii "Francie 3.1 | Goal Association—Action Indicates Large Coal Opera- f 
® ny of : a A 

padrops of Canml Aad of ers Tele Wwaderd Wy elvic Eoaanine (6.38 tors Do Not Intend to Attack Measure in Courts. 

wales rad © tivities tn fhelf-comm Ty, reported “tha 
| "Decisions of the-convention ihelud te MMUHit.” lion had YW menebers 

led endorsement of organized 10 Schaap «Ag A . Washington, D. C.. Sept. 11 (AFL) man of the Committee Against the 

boycott of rviews pag tontingy [~~ -comemaag ts G Lene that the Guffey Coal Sta- Guffey Bill; Jobn D. A. Morrow, 

und ad ipation |\y0" Howard remarked | ‘Harvest Wheat OF GO rivera aw tg) winning friembs president of the Pittsburgh Coal Co.; 

Sr American athletes in the Olytnpic | 4S ert eer the iaflect ‘of th aes . rs former enemies wax til \and Tamer D. tof 

games ut Berlin next 'y er : nen “recgat Dire ce d « here by the iston of Na- the ‘sland y i 

afficera to ask Congress for efact= € The trade nial | with the Government in the adghints- | Francis : challenged the 

ae eae ration oa fone Candas unfons have Jobless i" st. Ceaimareaity oaks bee idee | 

ail United Sta A210. road a8 eee one ot Unlonh or Uregon JO OSS 2" Ghaey Act. authort Morrow originally favored the bilf but 

as a KV prise, restrict Gopetts'e' ism Shown $ tabtiahment of a code of fa withdrew his support after bis com. 

ing dvertising to net Be gle r 5 oe faite some of! Portland. Ores 11 VAFLe Fhe hithimlnows € al ind pany's lawyers rendered the opinion 

more than two boats a day |rhopenetns wine ha Recrued tw pj Geiltth : wie ested in the codo authority + Ufbe_ measure exceeded the edu 

{ Wie t ree that TWO. monupo- /mem J policies Ministravor [or Oregon, teaued an Ae about fair prices y p res 
age of Members at dies? abi onaumers and more equit | Observers here Interpreted the se: 

‘The averag' 
hag increal istic groups dominated American ra, 

djo broadcasting. the convention 

. THE DURING PAST YEAR 

ress in Twelve Months Ending June 30~ Boycott of All 

Nazi Goods Endorsed—Government Operation of Radio « 

tanities,” the con } 

ings the beginning of 
41 to over 62 years 

Th athe 
red before the 

atrangements [or ori 
palxns In those industries. 

The program of the United Textile 
|Workers to America, to be submitted 
to the American Federation of Labor 

vention next inonth, was also dis- 

of the other, it 1 
that induatry will « 

feation ai 
f Income 

erying need to 

antag reaffirm: mnett 
In wuthortzing 
Linmediately fan attempt ts 

o haurs, reduce or 
wlard of working conditions 

American Federation of = 

a 
f 

tn 
n increases In wages in vb The Union is on record in 

. the Ineteased cost of living He justria) organization and 

\ mld ata number of strikes In ir ta Labor Party. The 

r CYS AUTO ies mre ot the comntry are the re aton of Labar will be, 

Workers’ U Meee ease yceen aril’ hevek- ;Rhtvalee taked tp endorun (3 
OFKETS UMION pices tuctner wrrikes from. now on BUD and throw the Influence « 

| Vice Presidents Willam Fo Kelly. | Federations ‘of Labor and 

i Sept Presenta aba : 4a prace A Rivlees a ee al bodies behind the textile 

bare ration of tm, /Panteyivanta and eee satrict, {President MeMahon was authorized 

We at the opening seasion |New York and New England, were by the Counell to cull inte canterance 

of the frat cx convention thorjzed by the Counetl te in| Jers of the vartons unions through 

{the unton t ident Whitlam | Un n throughout the out the country tn preparation for the 

te ro Lenker ot the Texttle. Hill Se eee clonal ‘public Wearigns an 1B 
presented the tas xitle FUL eat ty Congress 

eee = =. CURREY COALSTABILIZATION 
uot" arse «LAW WINS SUPPORT,OF 
declared 

“In effect all that we 
Green said the new u 

ganization of which t 
historic in the progress of the 

lean labor movement,” wauld « 
to enroll all parte workers and all | Gooperatio: 

are asking 
fon, - 
described as 

Amer 
| SOFT COAL OPERATORS 

n With the Government in Administration of 

removing unemployed per 
fuse work as harvest han® |tfon of the National Coal Association yurs and wages for the coal] 

us Indicating that the large coal op. eal 



Gainor Re-elected as (WHY No ENCOURAGE UNIONISM, 
Soe tata National LEONARD, THEREBY MAKING IT POSSIBLE 
Letter Carriers’ Assn.) TQ EQUALJZE WAGES IN NORTH AND SOUTH? SUDDEN DEATH OF JUDGE HERBERT 1 

$ toma) pennies fLrtter Carriers NRA and Were Destined to Stabilize Industry and 

- WELCH,PROVES SAD BLOW TO COMMUNITY csi ert oo | cata pone So Had Manufacturers Been Willing 
‘ Gages te ETS calseves 1 15 Go Along With the Government—Have No One to 

ae WHICH HE SERVED MOST FAITHFULL | Blame But Themselves for Present Conditions. 

Yn ‘the: déach'r Judge Herbert J.(° As judge of the sunletpal court, 9 
Welch, whfth occurred last Sunday, Which he wax ‘pam ea es 
the citizens of Portland wot only lost) Brann last Februa: ‘a 

| Tf Russetl 12, edgar, president and ina contingal Nght 
| tre anufac- others were setting thetr 
treasurer of the Raggerell Manutae: tne anions turwugh tolls ti ie Lah turing Comp; defost, could 8 "valuhble, member of, the Judiciary, /eiplent of iany compliments from cit-| tering Company gg idsefay!. could . 

but a Teipen whose ontire life had, tzens, regardless arty amitiat i tba wou 
} bein dhvoted to-the Interests of the for fis dignified manger and lmpa an oe NRA a he 

eople decisions. niet oe i is am 
j Poot Ia humble circumstance His stuath. caused by a heart at Mamet al he 
} wad cojupelled ta use strategte im tack while teturning, from the sum: | cet i 
{ to acquire iin education, whict h mer home af Sheriff Henry FMu | 
| by: wofking luring his spare hours. nell at Wear Ruldwin gith Mrs Welch ; 

Alter. graduation from high Nehool, he where they had a led an ut | F entered the, Vnivggaity OF Maine, (rom supper and dance, caine atte: | mn 
which he was graduated tn 1815, Ho] takthsc his, aeat to tis automablie Fy | 

| had pmetised Inve but a yhort time felt a recurrence of tha pln from | 
} when ge énlistéd in the US Navy) which he had suffered a year ag | 
f sand returned too his 1 eat the) death « | 

clase of tha W 
Judge Welch 

working people 
te BM 

as best known ame 
fig hie inte in eee 

su firm believer | EDWARD J. GAINOR | 
President National Association of 

| Letter Cairtors é ae oT 
renenting a vot wa _ a a 

} oachy' ve va 
| anceship with memty 

mand ba patil 5 i ted sunch tater. ‘pelncipally thrnaeh . vena The ont in the development. ot the Port ‘mrmuet fort the : 
of Portland. taking a leading part te which he made : ue : Sst, be 

/ thesn agtivities at mass meetings held fe that In Attorney ¥ x . drt tor tioning up onthuatasnl for: thie a champion whin was siner 
ei na ithe coeaniet waieoleme a re aie 
P tland CLU N fess ili ras of piibatoal tai ta “i iat ; 
0 ames purpose Me 4 i 

~ 1 be hauls at Committee to Assist 2s": van, San Franel i w hd af ; 
Of the airusk wulldtng, nod agar wulk (uelly. Albany iu bint ; f 

° ° ?, back and forth. and not engage in ans | T i resort gt 

Motion Picture Op’rs “: favoring Sut 7 tn th an ray’ Dinc the ‘Sav eibat Iewasal iRReed euitayiviaicles Wire Us rot re It 
—— | varel oncenters when philiers oem anasrhsr rae tine feteee vare ; as bret an ann 

4 Central Labor Union, at ‘ing hax heen carsied Ne kann ipeieaclion : ie 3 what Me tear ‘ 
mber Hh meeting, named 8 thar pald agents rep! be fled by tne tas + memea. he > petits To assist Motion. Pictury [tial hala axents representing the wan | be flied a 

Operators’ Local 458 s efforts 0 ltnte conve This occurs when | service PP POT, T0 CONTROL PROGRAM 
enition at Keith's ter it is known poltee officers are tn ing the 

1458 t4 purely a. xallant ivicinty, and if persusded to talk, thy "within fine cunemrative teow 
fight.” delegates who prop tooth pollbetan ix notifie increases to villa r wok BY AMERICAN LIBERTY LEAGUERS NOT 
means for agsisting the local sait.|” This, it was argued. is what caused pay. Court. of 
Mand tt Ww the duty of all members of [Tom fianna to rebel aguluat belng ti-' Board. V0 i ; : 
trade unions in the efty to assist them 
in winning thelr strike * 

officer whe 
He was acting 

erfered with by the 
|terrupted hiss work 

jon. 
TAKEN SERIOUSLY BY FAIR-MINDED it mada by the accordance with the picketing law ani! 

eof the dance: felt ' ean 
LU on Labor} App rlough p ings the praise . trial agricultural 

was sald the affair Act . uses nero “ He only grup whieh tha 
point of attenda: Agsoclation 10 purchase & in Sy ahitenlen 4 fie. and : { 

Pease san tae 1 carrying the wiien. labo) Tage tax 0 ' cit thet 
charne af the sel One re wreetfet These qi slum a4 
ed the “Li colebration sn of strens wtopt whi b lag tots Foster 1 a1 atu erm f 
Brunswick, Pres! eater Mo rag ; SS in this strike will valuable servic pri Bh te ben k ut ‘ 
don took occasion to thank all dele. {Mean a lot te the future of not only of the Ameri F 8 nk th 
gxtes and ‘m of local untens | this lweat bur the: entity local Labor cer fe : : vale wis 

ed, ntating that fine | mov an we care 1 : nded. tating that fi = pee ri ’ M , ’ . 

} ot expressing a at thank © Ukr iaeeet Nine” Portland Typo. No. 66 ze Sele + officers pf Brunswick Local ee ee 20 ypo. 0. ee al a Re rts Gr t 

September, 1987 Vall hepo. ea 
legotiates Scale With | ‘tore Portland Benefits from | Newspaper deena Contracts Awarded. 

Progress in Pacific 

_ Coat Pape Mls 
tn theie ett chs ’ 

eon Hamlin 
and Pred: © Vallace Whi " an vee {ek Hale, apd former Mayor John F ' Officers of Portland Trgestt = ie ie A . ‘ j Fs 

Fitzgerald, chairman of the Port of | Vos H.S6 RApeunce Ris ee d Pp ect thet ne " rag i [mec ercrcrst | OM Opoddy Project: 4 : 
— February, 1938 Pn cere ee . 

THFATER UNION PICKETS | incr tne ne ax i eamntaa, Sparel «AN ment, the pres 
for day work Equipment Co 

tributors in wat seale which ts (Continued trom Page 1) | 
and $44 for night work, will te In | UTERO 

falled and this was shortly followed 1 ax follows Ah inereuse of $11 
by action on the part of Lacal 458, and & Week retroactive to August 1st. 19% 
later by the Portland Central Later of $1. a wéek on February 
Union, whieh placed Kotth's ‘Theater {1st sand another $1 in on ita "on the “We Don't Patrontze” Het August 1 men While the law which permits peace | The committee which  negotl mpany te t nen tat picketing Ingth!s State ts clear and the seale with the publishers, Is ¢ to have heen " distinct, the decision, however ty but /powed of Roscoe E. Lach The, Jobn Jt t another meminder that fp ense the set ident: Harry S. “bby. contgartors 
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nx with 

nr 
and James A Herwood, cha 

Evening Express chapel 
part of 

employers fall, they may 
resort tovstrikes. and if found neces 

while the 
|painting was awarded to Th marked i 

Declaring the price of jwtarne 
fects more than 15,000! 
Congressman pal: “Th 
ts the fotimate concern of vr 

the | ing tre and Manufacturing 
rity ‘Company Springtiett, Mask. re- 

Jected the proponed 40 hour week and i EL 

UnionLabel Board = 
, Condemns Tin Cans 

Used for Beer 
At a recent gieeting of the Exeeu 

tive Board of the Union Label Tr: 
of the American Federa- 

bor. the following résoin 
tion was unanimously adopted 
WHERE Practically all glass 

beer bottles manufactured throughout 
the country are made under Union| 
conditions, and i 

At the present time the 
tn can trusts are placing a tin can| 
on the market to be used as a substi 
tute for the glass bgttle as a contain- 
er of beer, and 

‘These tin cans i 
manufactured by members of 

A Portland food store owned and operated by 

Portland people. 

For over thirty-eight (38) years, the Chipman 
Food Store has stood for quality food. 

| re bor los cee be Under the new ownership, we shall continue to Tests, have shown,” says Mr.°A. L. Lyman in National ttc OX thee ic wi pe 
A " ‘ Eee be mathe pridtict of éhe . rsonne} and : Bafety Nows, “that whes the lovel of ieee, National ane untalr maoptachiite tinier MerVeithe peblic with the semp , from three to twelve foot the rate of working of do not bear a trade Union -Label same high quality merchandise. 

Our convenient charge and delivery system 
Will be at your disposal and we shall extend 
credit to those who meet their obligations 

Promptly. : 
We wish to express our appreciation to our 
many Joyal patrons and invite them to continue 
their patronage’ z 

C.F. BAKER, 
President and Manager. 

those with good eyes inci ber cent while the rate 
if for those with poor eyes incredses 22 per cent.” therefore, be it 

RESOLVED, That the Union Label 
Trades Department of the American 
Federation of Labor condemn the 1 
of the tin can instead the bott 
as a container of bee ind express its 
disapproval and opposition to the use of non-Union tin cans for beor con tainers hy the breweries and hottlers: throughout the country; and call upon 
all affiliated unions and friends to support the continued use of sdnitary. fontainers, such as the glass bottle for bottling Beer, ale and porter. and which are made under Union condi 
tons and entitled to thi Gees and ss 0 the use-of the 

Is your plant equipped for efficient seeing? It's worth think- 
fng about, isn’t it, when you corsider these facts? It pays 
you handsome dividends to make sure of proper lighting | and it will cost you nothing to call our office, have a repre- 

| sentative call with the “Sight Meter” and scientifically teat i ‘  @very place in your/factory. The service is yours tor the 
; asking . . . wo are glad to do tt for our customers. 

| CUMBERLAND COUNTY POWER AND LIGHT Co. 
CENTRAL MAINE POWER CO. 
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; Union members belleve that lengthen 

The union employes of the Weal. ai 

ac mic FLavorrut ofuicious cur \. 

Richmond =: T&e . saving by fol- 
lowing our we- 
ekly specials. R yo YEARS A FAVORITE c 
You save - ‘ BAS 17 \ taty a John Alden 

19s 
your mone 
goes further at 
First National 

Stoves 

STEGL CUT OR IN THE BEAN 
8c LB TIN 

Tes) 

Kybo « 

Stock Wee Pauley Selle 
MIRABEL PRESERVES 23.: 35¢ 

PEANUT BUTTER °° 35¢ ‘\Y 19¢ 

DAIATY DOT SPICES 2  15¢ © 

ab 
Jar 

PEA BSANS Yasue & oh 13¢ \" 

HEINZ SOUPS ‘iver = 2 Tn 25 
Noa Finast Crushed Th 

“i 18¢ 

1s Naphthe 4 

Pi LE 2 
ROYAL 28S 
P&G SOAP 
FLUE RIBBON MALT + 59¢ 

ROYAL DESSERTS 3 %» 17¢ 

CRACKED WHEAT eREAD jos Ge 

27¢ (| 
4 3-¢ 

5 om 19¢ wi 

LONG LOAF BREAD #23 9c 
PILLSBURY'S "F{LGk* 2 Pe 19¢ & 

KRE-MEL S284 3 48 100 
SWANSDOWN ii, ity 27¢ 
DUFF'S MIX Su:Si* te 23¢ 
DUFF'S MIX Sooo Te 23¢ 
N.B.C. 5c VARIETIES 4 fF 17¢ 

JEAN'S SPECIAL BREAD 
A different kind of bread every week - - ~ this week it’s 

PRUNE BREAD: .o+ 12¢ 

Hing the present 36-hour week, The ‘Providence district affiliated with t 

TS 
‘ 

*ortland’s Popular Hotel’”’ 

The GRAYMORE 
Now Featuring the New 

SEEMAYER LOUNGE 
—-and— 

OLD ENGLISH TAP ROOM 

OFFERING THE FINEST IN REFRESHMENTS, CUISINE, ENTERTAINMENT ‘AND ATMOSPHERE 

Noonday Specials from .35 - Evening Specials from 40 

Maine School of Commerce 
Open now for registrations. Located right in the 

center of the business district. Every June graduate 
now holds a good PAYING position. 

Secretarial - Accounting - Civil Service - Journalism 

LENA K. SARGENT, 142 High Street DIAL 4.3111 

he 
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Ay With Great Eclat 

te af Maine 
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with two floats; the Lewiston Lesion peration of Uttndard national and in [conts: bats, fur and felt, 72.2 Genta: |test its strength by the way in which |said Mr Oliver seen taking 1926 PAINTING, WASHING AND POLISHING “Band preceded Carpenters and Paint-|“of + 1 unions, 90 unions reported (clothing for men, 68.6 eénts: cash|Labor Day Is observed. Such Labor ithe basic year returns for canital we 4 " ors in overall usfiforms of the Arick |iavmentl “totaling $40,692,112 72 registers, €8.4 cents: marble. etc., 65/demonstrations as we have witnessed |$1.50 for each dollar tn tag wine r DUNTON CARRIAGE CO. ta locals. . Then came the Brunswick PP teach and sick benefits, old age|cents: blast furnaces. 64 cents; ex-|today are not wasteful: they do pay |labor received 60 cents for thelr dol WADE AND - r vue h Fito and Drum yorPr, ocal business | pensions (uatl-anemployment relief. |Dlosives, 48:6-cente; enginen, ate./64.6Jever tf only through publicty for the}lar.” Thus. labor is getting lost saa {f | <= 7 | higles trom Brunswick jocel ba M. Jabar, organizer for the |c motives, 63.2 eqnta:” rail-[eause of Labor. Met and women—|less of theli. share of thar cos K ST. TEL, 214 LEWISTON concerns, followed ly, other labor) | George Mi Jaher. vers of America ops, 68.4 ‘coats; ‘elec-| marching shoulder to shoulder—typi |duction. To offset thie a 29 PAR 2 
eo explained the value of qxemfeation’t6” tric machinery,"63 cents; textile BE aseon’ 

Among. the outstanding exhibits the parposefulness and the unity jthere must 
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Is it'Wise to Talk About 
a Third Party? 

Are Presént-Day Trade Unionists Acquainted With 
Movements of This Kind in the Past? 

The latest organization to discuss the 
third party: plan is the Connecticut State 
Federation of Labor, on a reselution pre- 
sented by President Danz. 

pounding the Ptesident, when 
instead of 

every move to re 
the Jatter was making. ev¢ ¢ 

establish run-down financial and business 

institutions, and putting back to work 15 

millions of people, he might have reacted 

the highest peak of glory in the political 

field, . As-it is, he is “tq dead one from the 

toes up”, and his nomination for any office 

would be considered a huge joke. 

ee Se 
Strong and Militant Unions | 

Needed to Enforce Laws |, 

Congress Paved Way Through Adoption of | Pro. 

ooeive Laws, But It's Up to Labor to Bring About 

. Proper Enforcement. 

When the people have ele 

sive Congress, and that Con: 

passed a group of progressive laws, the 

work of righting industrial injustice Is not 

Tit is just well started. There re- 

hard, never-ending task of mak- 

< obey the new laws. 
ss will not ebey any law 

that limits its privileges and profits until 

it is thrashed or seared into obedience. And 

it frequently finds strong support of its re- 

hellion in the Federal courts. 

; for disobedience to law, take the 

oe. Fifteen eases against textile 

turers were filed by the United 

- elected a pro- | 
gress has 

finished. 
mains the 
ing Bi 

textile 
manu 
Textile Workers of America with the Na- || 
tional Labor Relations Board one torning 
recently. 

The charge in every ease is diserimin- 

ation against the union. Twelve hundred 

mills in 35 States are involved in diserim- 

ination cases—in some instances every nn- 

ion official was summarily fired. More 
than 45,000 union workers are affected hy 

5 office of the American 
Yabor, while incomplete, 

show that eode ‘standards have broken 

down in more 20,000 manufacturing, 

wholesale, retail and service industrial 

plants. ; : 
“Reduction im rates of pay and an in- 

crease in hours of work have adversely af- 

‘fected more than five million workers. | 

They show the extent to which some em- 

ployers will go when freed from restraint 
such as was imposed through the code- 

making process.” J 
With the breathing spell for business 

to support them, labor exploiters will un- 
doubtedly nndertake to carry their wage- 
cutting and hears-lengthening policy still 
further 

The only protection working men and 
women lave against the shattering of their 
living standards by these subversive em- 
plovers is q strong and virile trade union 

Organization, 
“Cet into the trade union movement.”’ 

is the inspe rative slogan whieh should now 

try received at 
ze a 
ederation of 

935 

these dark dayg since 1929. Our men, and | 

women have offered constructive remedies 

and I am proud of the self-control of the- 

masses. The policies of.labor are now re- 
garded as constructive, whereas in 1929 

they were received as visionary.”’ 

Injustice of Private 

Railroad Pengions 
Congress Did a Good Job’ In ig the Proposed 

Clark Amendment, Which Wap Opposed by 
Organized Labor? 

Propagandists for the aiiendment to 

the Social Security Bilk sponsored by Sen- 

ator Clark of Missouri, exeppting eorpor- 
ation with private pension systems from | 
the provisions of the measure, ocet pied | 
considerable time extolling the alleged ben- | 
efits of the private plans when the bill was 

| hefore Congress. 
| Organized labor opposed the exemp- 

tion. William Green, president of the Am-| 

ericau Federation of Labor, said it was 

animate every worker who does not carry 

A Nien ear 

Kicking Big Business 
Upstairs 

Advancing Date of Annual Automobile Show Sug 
ested by NRA Planning and Research Board May 

Greatly Improve Conditions of Workers. 

The automobile industry will hold its 
shaw this Year beginning Nover- ann 

ber 2, instead of waiting until Jannary, At 
this we s itseems that the entire indus 
try will ia represented at the big New York 
display; and great hopes are expressed that 

In voicing his opinion, President Danz 4); gicorimination. It is utterly contrary this early show will tend to stabilize auto 
argu 
interested in the welfare of working peo- 
ple, and that the time has come for Labor | 
to have a party of its own. f | 

Mr. Danz hag many sympathizers for 
his plan, which, by the way, has been ser- 
iously discussed by other State :Federa- | 
tions, but it is one thing to talk aNout a 
third party, and another thing to ‘*put it 

over’’. 
This’ has been a most important sub- 

ject diseussed in the Labor movement for 

more. than “50 years, and according to. the 

late President Gompers—and this is also 

inion expressed by present leaders in 
every time Labor attempt- 

gement organized La- 
sly ag a result, ) 

Mite, and that this 
‘ed now, regardless 

B. is to our mind, is a 
ow way of looking at it, as the Labor | 

- movement at present is not in a position to 

For the past two years, or since the | 
NRA came into being, there has been great 
advances made in membership, and to 
eause any stoppage of progress at this time | 
would be most regrettable. | 

Tt is contended by all who are opposed 
to starting a third party that the time is | 
not more opportune now than it was 50 
years ago. These contend there is too 
small a number of workers who are politi- 
cally minded who would interest them- | 
selves to make any great headway. 

To start such a movement, not only 
brains are necessary, but money. While | 
the Labor movement can furnish the brains 
it is lacking in sufficient finds to carry on 
an extensive campaign. It has been tried | 
before, hut without success. 

-There are some .who feel confident al 
start could be made by forming a third par- 
ty in city and state, and to make it nation- 
wide later on. 

Tt is true that in some instances this | 
has proven successful, but it is also true 
that the personnel of workers in thesé dis- 

Connery Tabor Disputes Act, and to many 

earlier Acts. 
But the bosses ‘will flout the law as 

long as they ean‘do so with safety. 

Or take the steel cases. Two steel 
companies were particularly flagrant in re- 
fusing to obey the law which gives employ- 
ees the right to organize and to choose rep- 
resentatives for dealing with the employer 

“without interfgrence, influence or coer- 
cion’’, One of these is known as the Wheel- 
ing case and one as the Bendi o—from 
the Bendix plant in South Bend, Indiana. 

In both cases, the old labor relations 
board ordered an election to determine who 
should represent the workers; and in both 

Maany that a start | eases the companfes stopped the elections | 
by orders of Federal courts. The A. F, of 
L. is bringing them before the new Labor 
Relations Board; but no one doubts that 
the companies will go to court again if the 
Board’s derisiongs displease them. 

And, to take a case not directly con- 
nected with labor, utility magnates have 
hired a fresh corps of lawyers to search for 
flaws in the holding company act, and are 
telling the public that they will fight this 
law “to the bitter end’’. 

A big share of big employers today 
will not obey any law until compelled to 
do so; and in most eases the law is of little 
avail unlessthere are strong, save, militant 
labor unions to support the law., 

This point was strongly emphasized by 
Congressman Connery in bis Labor Day 
address here last Monday. The govern- 
ment, he said, paved the way through the 
adoption of progressive laws, but that it is 
clearly up to Labor to see that these are 
properly enforced. 

How “Breathing Spell” Will | 
Affect Working People 

ht Has Already Benefitted Listed Securities on Stock 
Exchange Many Millions, But Nothing to Workers 
Whose Labor Gives Value To These Securities | 

trict were politically minded, and as a eon- 
sequenced made it easier to accomplish what 
was sought. 

In these times, when one of the two 
major parties is doing so much for work- 
ing people, through the adoption of reme- 
dial legiglation, it is, we believe, inoppor- 
tung to talk about starting a third party. 
Tt might be well to he patient and see how 
present means for alleviating conditions of 
working peaple are going to tnrn out be- 
fore taking action which might prove to 
the det iment of the working masses. 

THE BEST JOKES OF THE SEASON 
William R. Hearst proposes to support 

“Al” Smith for President in 1936. 
. Third party promoters are talking of 

former Governor Joseph B. Ely as stand- 
hearer in opposition to the re-election of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt |as President. 

~ What a come-down for Hearst, who, 
when ‘‘Al’’ Smith was a candidate in 1932, 

» turned heaven and earth to bring about his 
defeat for the Democratic nomination. And 
Joseph B. Ely as head of the disgruntled 
Democrats and opponents of the New Deal. 
What a lacing is coming to him! 

Ely had his ¢hance. Had he not been 
xo eager to serve his masters while in of- 
fice, and had he acted as a real Democrat, 

} Sn ei a 

President Roosevelt's statement that 
business would have a “breathing spell” 
| from further extension of the New Deal, 
was received with such acclaim by the lead- 

| ers of indust ice that securities 
| listed on the } Stoek nge ad- 
|vaneed in market price many millions of 
dollars when the announcement was made 
public. But there was no reported ecager- 
ness of industrial employers to inerease the 
wages of the employes whose Jabor gives 
value to the securities. ¢ 

Judging from recent experiences, the | 
breathing spell has sinister prospects for 
working men and women, The United 
States Supreme Court’ gave business its, 
first breathing ‘spell under the New 1 

Berovery Act _uneonstitutional, 
abolishing Section 7 (a), which guarant 
the right of labor to organize and oe 
trade union work without coercion or in- 
terference by employers, and destroyed the codes of fair practice with their minimum wage rates and maximum hours, 

What business men did to the work- hidley Soon as the Supreme Court free 

therehy 

s that neither of the old parties is to the spirit and purpose of the Wagner- mobile employment. 

This is just another iHustration of the 
frequenev with which Big Business has to 
he kicked upstairs; has to have its head 
shoved into the trough of profits befure it 
has sense enough to drink, The industry 
has consented to the earlier date for its 
show heeanse of the pointed request from 
President Roosevelt. But the real eredit 
for the change belongs to the Research and 
Planning Division of NRA. 

There isa natural peak of automobile 
bnying in the Spring. as there used to he 
much smaller peaks in the purchase of wa- 

yns, by iesand bieveles. When the anto 
show is heldin January, the spurt whieh 
it always gives to auto buying Hes in with 
and exaggemtes the normal Spring peak 
Almost negpten the April or May is the 
peak month of the vear: when men are 

worked overtime with no increase in pay. 
driven at a speed so atrocious that no hum- 
an being can maintain it for long. in the 
full and disheartening knowledge that 
mast 

rand Planning Division 
investig ned by G.O. P. spellbind 
ers as “brainstermers’? and Communists, 
saw this at once. They pointed out that 
if the anto show were held two months 
earlier the resulting spurt would come in 
what are otherwise dull months. They 
showed that steadying employm&nt would 
make profits for the employers fis well ag 
seeurity for the workers. ‘ 

The industry argued and resisted and 
has at last given a grudging consent. Tt is 
like the railroads entering Chicago, whieh 
howled a generation ago that it would 
hankrupt them to elevate their tracks in 
the city, only to find that the grovth of the 
city would have bankrupted them and 
hlocked their traffic if they had not ele- 
vated. 

What price brains in Rig Business, 
anyway? 

Only Answer to Unemploy- 
ment is 30-Hour Week 

With Mounting Roll of Unemployment. Ay F. of L 
President Declares Shorter Work.Weels Only 

Adequate Means, 

William Green, president of the Am 
erican, Federation of Labor, brought the 
delegates tu the -eventy-second convention 
of the New York State Federation of Labor 
in Albany, to their feet with lond applause 
when he urged tlie enactment of the Dts 
Connery Thirty-Hour Week Bill 
gress ag the only adequate plar 
jobs for'the jobless. 

“Today we havesa mounting roll of 

dnemployment,” he said, “that has result- 

that there are 50,000,000 in the United 

States today denendent on relief. 

“How long can we continue to asses 
the taxpayer for it? Industry cannpt s\ nd 

the burden. We must give them work or 

feed them. I prefer to.give them gvork. 

“The only answer to the ugemploy- 

ment peroblem is the six-hour day and the 
d five-day week at decent pay. Then we can | 

‘| consume al] we can produce. : ¢ 

“Tt ig most significant and heartening | than arhitrary or despotic power, and that | Look over your Tm 

of them will he laid off before Sum- 

nagement 
of 4many industries employes 
when they approach age.”” 

it was also pointed out tliat private 
pension plans can be abolished at the will 
of the companies whieh establish them 
without consideration of the rights of the 

ired emploves. This point was empha- 
hy Representative Withrow of Wi 

vonsin, long a member of oné of the rail- 
ail brotherhoods, in regard te railroads 

with pension systems to whi¢h both. em- 
plover and employe contribute. “Tt has 
heen our experience,” he sq. “that, the 
nar 

emploves on one pretext or an 
to the time they reach a pensions 

This criticism of private pension plans 
in general and railroad pension plans in 
partienlar was trenchantly expressed in the 
report of the Senate Committee on Inter- 
state Cominerce recommending the enact- 
ment of the new Railroad Retirement Act 
which Congress passed a few days before 
adjournment. 

The Committee said that according to 
estimates hy competent authorities rail- 
road managements during the past. five 
years have thrown ‘over’ 500,000 railroad 
employes on to the streets with no immed- 
inte possibility of re-employment” and ne 
pensions to protect them. 

Largely heeanse of the united influ- 
enee of organized labor the Clark amend- 
ment favoring private old age peysiong was 
dropped from the Social Security Act and 
the plan was not included in the Railway 
Retirement Act. 

Congress did a good job in banning the 
proposal from both measures. 

di 

inst 

| DOLLAR DIPLOMACY e 
President Roosevelt took occasion at 

a recent press conference to proclaim that 
the day of “dollar diplomacy” in this coun- 
try is over, A few days before, news came 
out that the Standard Oil interests had se- 
cured whieh gave them eco- 
nomic control of the best part of Ethiopia. 
White House and State Department im- 
mediately “got busy’? and the concession 
was cancelled, 

“This is another proof,” said the Pres- 
ident to the newspaper men, ‘that since 
Marci 4, 1938, dollar diplomacy is no long- 

jer recognized by the American govern- 
| ment."’ : 

It was Philander C. Knox, if memory. 
serves, who first coined the phrase ‘‘dollar 
iplomacy’’. He was then Secretary of 

State under President Taft. As a lawyer 
in private practice, he had some of the big- 
gest corporations as his clients; and as Sec- 
retary of State] they had him for their at- 

| torney, 

_ The diplomacy of Knox was of the 
kind that Big Business approves. Fle be- 
lieved the power and prestige of the United 
Sty government well used when it was 
emploved to get concessions undevel-| 
oped lands for enterprising « 
home. Probably no other official ever did 
so much to make the United States feared 
and distrusted thrdughout Latin America, 

Whereas, the present administration 
uses its power and influence to abolish a} 
concession granted to American million-| 
aires. The President told the newspaper 
men that he had no fear of involving this | 
country in war through this concession. 
“By no stretch of the imagination” could 
anyone who knew the administration pol- 
iev think that we could get into war over 
an gil lease. But the concession was tang- 

concessions 

é * r Deal | ed in 11,000,000 idle men and women in six | }j ares % was 
when it declared the National Industrial | years, ee with their families, mean ng: the negotiations which are still in. pro- 

avert war. Therefore, out with it. 

“T know that God has given us the nse 
of goods, but onl¥ as far as is necessary: 
and He has determined that the use be 
common. Tt is absurd and disgrareful for 
one to live magnificently and luxnrionsly 
when so many are hungry.’’—Clement of 
Alexandria. : 
SS 

“There is something on earth greater 

” | organizing? 

Questions and Answers Yn Labor: 
What it Has Done; Where It 
Stands on Problems of the Day; 
its Alma and Program; Who's 

Who in the Ranks of the Organ |} 
zed Toll 

Q.—Whiat union ted the nation-wide 
Bightuhour canipaign for the eight-| 
hour day in 18907 | 
A—tThe United Brotherhood of Gar 

penters and Joiners of America | 
tr? 

a f - 
A In. 1909 he drew up the 

protocol arrangement ending the big 
strike of workers in the wamen's gar. 
ment tradea In New York ‘City He 
was not then & member of thé Su- 
preme Court. 

Q.—Will the coming Atlantic City 
convention of ti American Federa- 

\tlon of Labor be the first in that city?! 
‘A.—It will be the third convention, ) 

in Auantic Clty. - ‘The first wus heid’| 
in 1919 and the ond in 192h 

Q.—Was the Cigar Makers’ Un’ 
‘a union tabel? ‘ 

bn Label Trades De. | 
+ of 1, says of shin partment, A 

“While the Cigar Maker's are xeper- 

ally understood to be the tuventors | 
and sponsors of ‘the earliest. trade un. 
fon label In Amertea, a similar devi 
was used six ¥ 
by the Clrpen 
of San Franc 
ished a stamp to all planing mills 

ting on the eight.hour plan, tn 
that they might be able t Iden 
he work of the ten-hour mill 22? 

Q.—Who is John J. Mara? 
jeneral president, Boot 

Shoe Workers Unton, ae 
| @—When did Congress make Labor 
| Day a legal holiday? 

A—On June 28, 1894. 

Q.—Are gasoline 

brication workers has been launched 
by the Gasoline Station Operators N 
tional Council. , Local unfons ha‘ 
been organized In nearly every state, 
with the strongest unions In Califor. 
nia andthe middle west. Offices of 
the council are in Akron, O. 

rr? 
Q.—When pad where does the Inte 

national T; graphical Union conw 
tlon open this year? 
A—On September 7, at the Mourt 

Royal Hotel, Contreal, Candida. It is 
the unjon's 79th ‘annual convention. 

Q—What workers were most 
strongly organized In the guilds of the 
Middle Ages? 

strength comparable to modern trade 
unions were the weavers, who were 
strongly organized in Flande: 
Brabant at the beg! 

Department, American 
Labor’ 

—He was président of the depart. 

Q—When will the next American 
Federation of ‘Labor convention open? 

A.—Monday ‘morning, October 7. at 
Atlantic City, N. J, The Metal Trades 
Department will meet on October 2, 
and the Union Label Trades Depart. 
ment on October 3. 

That self-preservation {x the first 
law of man. Buying union.made goods 
and union services {8 the first. law’ of 
4 unton man 

xxx ye 
That when vow buy foreign-yade 

goods,-you-are cutting your v¥p/ pay 
[Don't chisel on yourself.” 

Bex 
‘That st doesn't require a “power lo! 

by" to put over unfon-made products. 
Bot t does require all our purchasing 

are unton-made ‘goods becult 
y boost the enfelopex of & 

earners in the family. 
xx 

That you stiould buy union late! 
soods each day and keep the chiselers 
away 

ro any alibi % 
neers: buying from unfalr 

xxx 
That on Labor Day 

ated the worker, but ry 
should remember to look for th 
fon Label, Shop Card and Butrer 

xxx 
That Americans spend 

dollars for imported g¢ 
Way to cut the taxes colle 
those on rellef ts to buy unton.mad. 
American products, 

xx 
products are ul That uw 

ways Amo 
XXX 

That Union Label stock i4 gaine > 
fnythe market, and {t will continue. ty 
rise in just the degree that the wiirh 
ers buy unfon.made goods. 

‘What Next? 
Dr. George Spértl of Cincinn, 

wi 
the announcement 
two bulbs in one. ‘An Inner bulb Ie a 
mercury vapor lamp giving off vital 
radiations but little visible light. Out- 
side, within the larger bu tung. 
sten, filament’ providing visible tight. 
Both' bulbs are constructed of corex 
glass, which filters out harmful rays. 

recelpt and see 
hat the American Federation of Labor has | is the aroused indignation of the civilized |! It ten't time to renew your subscrip- 
led no yeyolutionary movement £during woxkde?*Raniel Webster. 

ay, 

tlon to The Labor News. Do 
TODAY, please! Ls bs 

t 

and | 

ation attendants, 

A—First to attain a position of | 

ion | 

ment for six years, beginning in 1912. } 

) 
\ 



- Labor Union Attracts Throngs of: Participants 
From Neighboring To , Who Joii in Celebra- 
tion of Labor’ ‘Holiday. “_ "| 
‘Addresses by Governor Brann, A. F. of L. Organizer Frank 

P. Fenton, Vice-President Benjamin Dorsky of Maine. 
_ State Federation of Labor, and L. J. Parant, Manager 
’ of St, Croix Paper Co., Arouse Intense Interest Gov- 
ernor Stresses Protection for Paper and Pulp Indystry 
and Praises Unions for Perpetuating Celebration of La- 
bor Day. 

celebration of | Lavior, « 
. from every standpolut! 

fgurpassed all previous occasions. seliaivlai sGraice . 
This opinte valced by officials | rau wget pt thie lee 

Inion and affili, | Mr i. and not a stiuE 
“fated Ipcal unions who had partivipat- for w 
Md in every celebration during. the |fu: Sank wiki 
fest 30 years, and who expressed 'a moment in julutne a 
Qhemselves as most pleased over the crat 7 
Interest manifested by all members = Mr Fenton gave an outline re 
bf trade unions in Woodland and other garding the grogth of meme 

wos who partic uh 
The weather wu fit on 

teen thousand who ¥ t 
parade, attended the x ox 
frelses, sports ‘program, midway spe 
Plalties and the dance in the evenin 
MI-joined in congratulating tho con 
faittee in charge for the splendid man 
fer In which the affair was conduct- 

ation of Labor i 

‘The Vine.up of th with five 
bands, one headin tion, and 
colorful floats was withessed by thou! 
gands of people who enthuslastteally 

D applauded the marchers 
‘Principal among the most import 

‘ant reasons whigh brought about the 
tation of Labor Day as a national vt 

holiday, fs the discussion of matters [eee ane reese 
Me pertaining to the trade unfon move- enasra ftw tip 

Ment. This wis handled most adimir four yeara and that 
‘ably by Frank P. Fenton of f prosporaus for th 

ngland organizer for the Aue mie cL 
ation of Labor * Rteterrion \ 1 

Introduced by Chairman Frank D. disatey. atounth . 
Johnson af the committee af arrange Doyen and 

Piments as. the Hl representative Late, baer anitled Wattle, bi 
Sot President William Green, the GOVERNO® LOUIS J. BRANN they hope to win protection 

maker delved into the history of the | indus! " added thie 
ment from its very ine NIA was inaugurated, saying this! protect American labor and ind 

ced Its progress up to could he conservatively extitnated at This policy should be adop rt 
five tines ites former numbers would mean ma for Main te 

rom Wit Uunent of the Wage , vn 
eripal stand yal Stabitization the taet Wn 1b 

a. thorough @ wolitieal football dty i | 
i. {for you akd not the politicians.” ' 

Hons of we 
gantzing during the new 
should result in unpree 

Governor Brann Voices Optimism 
Governor Lamis J 

the guest ot honor 

But,” he reminded 
his wonderful plege of 
Which is a part of the 

“program for stabilizing the in opening his addre 
industry, and well t y Prost: to congratulate the W 

Labors Magna Char Labor Union over its 
especially 

rpetuating 1 
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one ingle ton—a trial ton—will convince you 
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- WORKERS IN PONDICHERRY MILL IN 

mW. of A, Locab 2178, that agencies und courts. hownver early |i" war TMs 
it would ‘be his alm to continne the came to emplosed against aup | 

splendid relations now existing which porters ar fabon moremdur, | oecraricationn wht ‘ 
but id _more row vat of " grow out wt 

ie se riocd nod tinea po the Saxon guild “and flourfahed in [such contile endung 

THE 

nét only here but 
industries chrougho ry 

Joseph Cys, president of Millbury POSTAL 
Local 2178, thanked Mr. Schuster on) SEV 7 
behalf of t committee for the tn 
terest mani in his employes anit 
the splandid feast be had provided 
them, and assured him that membe 
of his organization are pleased to 
referred t belag an tntegral part 

BRIDGTON-WIN UNION RECOGNITION AFTER 
LASTING NEARLY A MONTH 

{ . * < » “best ization of textile 
‘Threats that he wouldeclose his mill union's demands were most reason Sor Ae dae th ule comntes.” 

rather thin gubmit Yo Yafms axked bs uble, ax even with the Incrsians ft Strect Railway buases,! “The cony. itlonal the efforts of the organization for th 
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Mill Owner and Member of Governor's Council, as Host {",."\\."" 

to 600 Employes and Guests at Outing and Clambake at “!))""" 
Beacon Park, Highly Praises Millbury Employes and ««: 
Executives for Fine Cooperation in Conduct of Plant. ;.1 tratesn 

aelal er 
throws MIbur: lassachyset pt 9 collective bargaining is the 

am exceeitingly proud of our or-|thod whereby industry can 
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achman 
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of his plans for « 
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furtheran 
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modern | 
standpoint of \efficiemcy and produc: |ing buflt up our organizations on © trade unions grew, were those of the 
tion, superior to that of any other! pasts that convinced employers it is tent Saxons, and are found In Eng 
mill in the conntry. ~ [land about the eighth century fight! From Washington eomes word that 
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test organization to throw 
the threatened war te 

siopla la the Am 
of the workers and com 
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i roplen, | C0, days violence was common where [to an amicable se) 

yp weook subtlety prevails today law-making without In 
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steady employment and efficient pro 
duction, 

Mr. Schuster Interspersed his re 
marks with humorous anecdotes, and 
which kept thb 600 present {n good 
nature throughout his remarks. 
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Freeman M. Saltuk, editor of The | Jerty nnd trade fram x lileea ‘ereAl th 
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tons 

ort that 

ana 

and Oakland. Both Oregon | tons will take similar a 

ces ail Uanlic 
¢Picific Fea Compa

ny « 

not 9% Ry 10 et ooh gin = ramets oa, SN ag oot S ont 

Ein town: 

Print or 
Tub 

Highest Quality 
Creamery '» 29¢ | 

1-4 Ib, prints 31¢ || 

23c | 

BUTTER 
SUNNYFIELD 

CHEESE ¢ Xyecsctstgne 

OA 2 Yat, ( tie’ 19 

to pt. Te 

BAKER" 
POST TO. 
GRAPENUTS BS 166 
SALADA TEA iti: i 43¢  tStt BP 31¢ 
MAPLE SYRUP &.."st} GR 19¢ 
7 —} 

Uneeda Baker's 

| FIG RINGS 
bb.  93¢ \ 

OVALTINE The Delightful Swiss Drink i402. con 57c 

ENCORE MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 3 *<# pos 17. 
ENCORE NOODLES 3 bon ploe [7c 
MELLO-WHEAT 2t-or pig. | 5c 
SHRIt :P Makes Dy 3 S%4-08 cans. 

WHIitlOUSE COFFEE thls. 220 
A-PENN CLEANER Pc Gilloncan 57c 

ing Garments 3 For Dry Cle 

Stays Freth Long 

‘ous Salad or Stow 

Grandmother's 
WHOLE MILK BREAD 

| : Whitehouse Evaporated Milk 
| 4 tk 956 

cane 

A & P COFFEE SALE 

| BOKAR —SWitey ri 19¢ 
| RED.CIRCLE filets e617 
| Meltow” aa. 15C | EIGHT O'CLOCK 

lona Peas 20.02. can 10¢  Sunding Orenge Juice 
Red Salmon can 23¢ 2 12.02. cont 25e 
Ann Pane Preserves I6-08 var 20c ona Sauerkraut, 27-08. can 10€ 
Elastic Starch (2-04 plg. 106 Early June Phillips’ Brand 
Crome & Blackwell Jams 3 1908, 25e 

pound jar 27¢ 
well Jellies 

Kentucky Winner Cig) 
Crome & Ble as. 2Se 

2 Boot jars 3Se\ Sterling Sait 24-01. pig. Se 
Tomato Juice Crone & Blackwell \ Soda Crackers -—- 2-lb, phy. 

} 14on, cans 25¢ Hampton's Froth Baled . 

PRESERVING NEEDS 
Ideal Presa 

TONA OR PACKER'S LABEL, 

TOMATOES 
Pints doson OTe 

tn 8c 
a : 89 [3 1s Crop ‘er 29¢ 

SUilGd tiles bees thy ae tan 10 

| AT OUR MEAT MARKETS 

Our meats are the best obtainable and the quality is 
Guaranteed, Try a cut today and see for yourself the fine 
quality. 

STEAK Porterhouse or Heavy 
Sirloin B 

Steer 
f un 49¢ 

| 

| SKINLESS FRANKFORTS 
~CALVES LIVER Sig" 37¢ 

Ib, 25e 
BAKED LOAF 
MIDDLE RIBS CORNED BEEF, Heavy Steer Ib. 2te 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES _ 
| Yellow Onions ar $1.15 ‘ei 
1 

i bag bag 25¢ 

] Oranges 2 dozen 35¢ 
SWEET POTATOES 

|| CARROTS 
WEALTHY APPLES 

|| CANTALOUPES, Rocky Forcs 

Valencia 

each 10¢ 

| NATIONAL FEED WEEK 
SCRATCH FEED “3 50c te," $1.90 
EGG MASH .. 2 57¢ ‘ts’ $2.19 || * 
DAIRY FEE ie Protan $1.35 20%, Protea $1.55 

PRICES APPLY PORTLAND AND VICINITY. 

THE « 
PREAT 



_ ORGANIZING WORK IN BANGOR ON THE 
INCREASE AND C. L. U. OFFICIALS PRAISED 

FOR:COOD PROGRESS ACCOMPLISHED 
Bangor was given reodgnition as a, e1 01 8, this local now f 01 

Jeadér among‘ trade ‘whion centers of 40 men{bers. merges: eas 

‘ot Workers Hold 8B 

Strong appeals (0 hotel workers 
Organize for protection 9 

mes 

Tnited Amusement. Ho! 
rant Unions, affiliated with the 

“Mass Meeting; Start 

New York City, Sept 
to 

dd advance. 

1 and R 

Matte at. the recent annual conven. AssisiTig President Shephard in the 
‘lon of the Maine iStaté: Federation @4lts of the C. L. U.. are the fol- Now York Sept 17 Var 
of Labor, through the election of + officers: Samuel Va A strong appeal °F help tort 
Richard W?.Gustis as treasurer of the Ht. Richard Gustin re, tims of Fase dletatorsy) 
organization. Btdtter Gustin, who ix" vhn H. Ambrose, treasurer, Walter Citrig@?Benera) Hl 
dectetary of thi Bangor Central Labor | The cemral body’ meets the first the British Tres Uy 
palne has, long Ween prondnentiy S84 third Sundays of each month at and president SP! the 
dentified in’ activitios of organized Ia j}R°P om. tna, O. Federation of TH Un. 

hor inthis: soclon, Wt the B MN ‘atreet.  Mootings largely % th ; 
Bb keluction (OF ‘tH luipor pg Od: mttonting to the Intefrst nf mem: | 
to.which he: wis chosen ge justly se. [MEre In bis live organization vet up by nee 
served as a result of a4 long. and |The roster of Hanger nutons, affitt. ar the Amerie + 

Ei falhtul service:he. bas gleen tovanion 20d With the CL. U. follows se the WO set 
\ affairs re | Ma rival Stage Employes and Mo where the $rog.Be 

Ono of the finest records ee ae ee ee hate vor name 
State Brafich hax been f TORRE ha eek preston 
the Banse ral Labor Cul li Roamccackient tinitettine | Chest Me 
far, as representation in th ohethaihlan: Woekites Tarek . jdent © 
Btate Kederation of Labor is 0. he S11: fambert-and. eal | t ( Labet. 
ed. Efforts are naw being 1o Qtterw” Union. Hotel and. It Sitter officers ame \ 

| Ret more of the érgantaations in Biapiovon peesident of 
elty)to become affiliated with the par- DoF pihinn. OC: ihe  elitsuied Hy ot Labor, 1 

fe | ent State body : ral Employes, Granite Cutters Welw, presi 
Out of 26 organizations how tune. Carriers. Stutionary En 4. Must 4 n of 

fj Moning in the “Queen City of Maine”. letine: Patnters. Pod Oficn Clerks vid Dubinsky 
1 there, are 10 who how make part of Railway Trainmen, Baltway Condurt JOSEPH N, WEBER ernatianal i 
i he Banger Central Labor Union and ors, Ratfway Math Clerks Raflwas Jesident American: Federation ' treast 

Be {9 expected iat, Wetore the ong uf Blation Chnduriene: Sicamahipcicrye| encent American Federation of vr nkitn. eam 
#0 the year this number will be grearly ephoay Work Phe Cheat bas bo 

Inervased. and an effort made t0 hav | Bangor Firm Gets Contract for Heat- Wat! Fouleration of Taber The 1 siousing, Amat 
as many ulKo become afi t 7 umbiny ba ing marke beginning of a ugers o 
ated with the State Branch spe ee ee aE SNSEY geitarin me hotel worker aaydly 9 

Chester Shephard. president of tie ‘Company Ny Willian 6 President < vetheas 
C. b. U, And his associates, are Ww | furninhing American Pederation of Lapor vival Laie 
{ng congratulated by State leavers onthe temporary h ; ee neeting Over the Ve niet tas coment 
the success thar has ¢ 1 their striction at the: abington Scheduled speakers tt und. 
efforts in furthering antzath The Jaéks ” id Joxeph No Wet nde the 
work here. satnong the Kal The Lows a A 1 Fe \ thers of At 
made singe the first of the year ha Mivge. Wel ast ans ond FI 1 Potocwtor of Mu 
been In organizing Hotel and Restau Ob Ken nn . Hotel and Restaurant v Worker 
rant Employes and Hevernge Dispens International Alliance and Hl r the C! 

ers’ tt al League F ws 
Moauy, president of the Ne i 

Joseph P Ryan presi ' ' 
tral Trades and or 

FARMING FAILS TO MEET 8) More than 2 joo 
moting the ting 

TODAY’SE {ations of musicians. stage 
tors. hotel and restaurant Worker SSEN TIAL NEEDS isin wits 

Joperating euxinests, tauntry workers 
| patn masters. sign wr , 

By ROBERT B. WOLF, Manager, Pulp Oivelons Weyerhauser Timber Co., |holsterers and furntiure handle 
Longview, Wash. | 

The carly industrlalists failed ta jricultural nation cannot meet the Phile Em | ; 
recognize that They did not_mervly {needa of an industrial nation” W 0 pioyes 
own | fe buildings, machi and origin had only one major indus a 
power, but also a working environ- try. now we by. were, Paced Peri, ire ers BPs Be bare Se | Work Under Agreement * 
Mood. Hy hem with more pec . 

carr ote Soe ee ae ae m c Union ap 
b> cept of private property into the new | In reallty, what happened waa that service of 

industrial age? r government. infact many gov-| It le u potuble fact that wy) 
Believing, as we did, that private nts Krew up within the fr Philadelphia Ste test hab Walter war 

roperty conferted privilege her work of original government [gan to manufactore sto: Baterk 
saponstbility, we, of course. re. which, no matter how wily con [fur electric ve 1 

P orkmen organ- ceived q meet the needs of an ngrl tire force could to work 
Higed to secure the to, have some- ‘cultural nai could not function |a trolley today. fa 1988, | 

the 
New Consciousness Needed 

Atlantic 

new conditions Ing to .say abut ‘tl cttvely 
property. wee used 

‘Problem Easily 
Exo one Ja leularly. but 

me that ‘the problem 
which ts the cause « 

At thi 
the 

City convention + 
a Chamber of ¢ 
Joba D Rockefeller | 

Unt 

indicated t cognition, 

tition sof 

pon Whale 

\ 

HELP FOR VICTIMS 
- OF FASCIST TYRANNY 

ed in _ States and Thousands More Tortured — 
| Reviews #vents in Germany, Italy and Austria. 

SIR WALTER 

: GAS AND: BY- PRODUCTS COKE FEDERAL 
UNIONS PERFECT ORGANIZATION WITH 

PRESIDENT GREEN AS SPECIAL ADVISER 
y 

F wo much emotional disturbance. akon realateld a I atte ce acent oh At Meeting Held in Hotel Statler, Boston, Means Are Tak. 
be easily solved! {f we induatriatisin Stacy While Living under  polltieal ing vant 1 the An 

© Tecognize that we must di or Fook Secu carta wicpatia i en to Form National Council] of Federal Lo 

ebprts owarda the evelopment Gr atinettve feciing Ut Mir iuwactetioe wt mans red & rome oso" Members Are Employed in This Industry 
right. but [ question whe 
orrect the 

ther we th Ip jan so long As we dustrial Green Uutun 
Man't {ta fact that o government (0 comrest § te x highest in the Industry 

designed to mect the! needs of an Withc on leet rniiene tieoleraan: selves diuunal bonuses at Chris - 
= —_ han instrument desigaat to deal when warnings permitied At tho first session of the confer with the problems of a pation ral Local Unions pf 

practivally only industry, 
ricuiture. Ag General John 

pointed out. and Australia has dem 
onstra we have to make each fun: 
Uonal type of industry realize that tt 
4 & government within it and 

Sustall Tore 

Electrical 
f 

} Wdeavor to develop conse! there ' rae Of Laie “were 
pon the part o ose who take | Ye ble to membership. 

upon the part ofall 'those who take | A” auene te added at with mr sie sated eo eee 
| they are cltleens of that industry, jf 9.600 workers on a yayroll » JF O'Neil. who presented 

nounts to nearly one mplion « President Wiilam Green's personal 

| V the above is part of an addrexs by |® HOBIH, Philadelphia Storage represnatative. Mr Collins, who stat 
Mr. Wolf. He was spenking to Ree ne u . ed Mr. ¢ would himself apps 
audience of engineers and managers |" 4F* person tollowing day te 
He told them, from a wide experienc | workers to dr and chart a 

that dabor unions are the salvation of | of a : opy with th 
industry as well as of labor; that in hours & ten at T, . 

\the long run it is to the tn 6 than the NIRA code for the Robert J etary treasurer 
mployers to urge thelr men to form industry. Philco's of the Massachusetts State Federation 

unfons; and that there ts 
ltute for the free, untramme 
Szatlon of workers. 
THE LABOR NEWS, 

R. B. Dunni 

Everything for Lawns, 

54.68 BROAD STREET 
1835 

So little outlay to gain the con- 
venience of many Outlets. - 

'@ every member of the 

family to be considered for 
reading lamps, gewing lamps, 
the vacuum,cleaner and other 
appliances. _ Buy Comfort. 

_ . BANGOR 
HYDRO-ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 
BANGOR, MAINE 

Bangor Gas 
21 CENTRAL STREET 

MAKERS. 

50c_A_YEAR|THE LABOR NEWS. 50c_A_YEAR 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

DISTRIBUTORS OF 

ELECTRICAL MERCHANDISE 
PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES 

Paints, Brushes and Builders’ Supplies 

BANGOR COKE 
Produced in Bangor by Bangor Labor 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

NOYES & NUTTER MFG. CO. 
BANGOR, MAINE 

KINCO Ranges — Furnaces — Stoves 

ducts Coke Indus- 
produce the Hotel Statler, os. 

in pric formal and official ore 
volume and ss perfected. All Fed 
ship in tons affiitated with th 

being 25 per cent 
f the balance of the 

¥ of the country 

of Labor, 
He 

next 
emphasized the potnt 

¥ and concerted act 

oH AL " 
ternational vice-president of the Pro 
therhood of Electrical Workers, was 
the next ‘spenker 804 counseled m: 
tuat respect and forbearance betw 
the Individual members of the union 
to promate harmony and unity of pir 
pone. 

Mr. Brophy of the United Mine 
Workers of America, brought gr 
ings from his chief, John ET 
saying that Mr lawie pledged his 

¢ ; operation tt 
organization — Delegates warn py 

netpal elties from To 

ng & Co. 

Field and Gardens 

BANGOR, MAINE 
1935 

from all the pr 
ton to Portland Oregon. 

The hightich' of the seeond a: 
conference came Wil tha prean- 

| nounced ap: ranee Of President Wil 
Mam rreen, “ho Tecelved a me 
hearty greeting (rom the assembly. F ‘| 

faaid that his purpose in attending ¢ 
conferenceswas to ald the workers in | 
the Gas and Ry Products Coke Indun- | 
tries in realizing thelr hopes. ideals | ® 
and aspirations He sald that the 
re onary employers’ td force 
must_be o ition. 

Light Co. 
‘i 6481 

We Hope to Merit Your 
Continued 

oF 

regarding injunctions — Ho! 
Rirasures held Important py 

for labor and should be 
fed, he sald 

{th 

malt 
ly 

elwet 
Strach 
HW 

Counelt 
Robert 

Ma Charles 
ton, Michael F 
Waltor Hotter, W. 
Frank J Roti 

Mack 
nea Nelson. executive 

chairman of Counell, 14 
Wakefield, Mass 

Cairiennshie of New 
Social Security Board 
Welcomed by Winant 

Press dispatches received in Wash 
ington from Geneva, Switzerland, de- 
‘elared that John G Winant appoint- 
ed by President Roo tan chal 
man of the new Security 
Board, was greatly 
position, Th a 
the unemployment insurance and old- 

Wak 
uth Wt 

Lawrence 
Wisconsin 
falo, Lawre 
Oregon. and 

eretary 

All 
nu Hut 

Portland 

age pensions of the Sorial Security | 
Act which the President recently 4 
scribed as a law giving “some measure 
of protection to the average citlz 
and to his family against the loss if 

EVERY FORM OF 

Insurance 
We Invite Comparison of 

Companies and Rates 

BICKFORD 
INSURANCE CO. 
Loca] Claims Service 

199 Exchange St. Bangor, Me. 

s Whose 

President 
s Plans for Completing Organization. 

poverty-ridden gli lomice a number of months ago. Mri 
Windnt has had cllarge of tie section 

Mr. Winant, who {s assistant dire: |dealing with old.age pensions and wu 
tar of the International Labor Office employment Insurance. These are ghy 
in Geneva, said lie welcomed: bis ap-|major subjects ‘covered in the. Sod) ph 
pointment becapse {t offered oppor. /Becurity Act which he will-admini: 
fanities on social questions which he |in.Washingtan tm cooperation ith the 
has studied for- many years, adding: jother two members af the hoard, who 
“Iam deeply interested in this prob-|are Arthur J. Altmeyer and !Vince nt 
len affecting the Lives of some 26.-|M. Miles.” Mr. Altmoyer wax Secot 
000,000 persons at home.” Assistant Secretary of Labor whan 

Since. his appointment as ‘assistant | pointed to.the board, Mr, Miles Js 

ob and against- 
age” 

tirat were made ata great Sie Sir wag Hat of Tradés Union Congress, Says|##f<tor_of the International ‘Lalor ‘an attorney, of Fort Smith, Arkansis, 

meeting held at the Manhattan Overa| Hundreds of Trade Union Officials Have Been “Murder-| NP BUS TRANSPORTATION /NEW ENGLAND 
- COMPANY¢EMPLOYES, NUMBERING MORE 

THAN 60 CHARTERED BY AMALGAMATED 
"| Will Have Headquarters in Providence, and Present Indi- 

cations Are New Local Will Reach 100 Per Cent Organ- , 
| ization Mark Within Few Weeks—Membership Extends | 

Throughout New England. 

Nex rding to offteial ganization 
t Carmen, — Divish It wag at first thought that two lo- 

nidid mie heen made in be formed. one in Provi- * 
1K the employed wd another in Hartford, but 

tor “| Fux wis abandoned at the sux 
ttt and that {' Hartford menib wh 

presen! the entire they could be, best served 
will a few mgh One central “organtaation 

due time. It fx hoped, the er 
n wh ken ployes on the entire system will ty 

tie come théroughly organized. The bus 
Hiway Froployes ynechanies completed, thetr orcantan? 
hay received Its (on several months ago, and avcord 

ore known aa t ing to repor by dat 
with headquarters in Providence. {meetings of the Provalende Ce 
the present, headquarters of the Federated Union, with which che } 
local unton sel be at ays Ja affiliated, good progress was ni 

whee Me next thward Improving conditions In their 
porrewe AW Hue of work 

manent omTie« 1) Organizer Raleigh of the Amalme 
Organize J mated Association Ix giving the ne 
Ml who. organization his undivided artantion, 
urd anit expressed covfidence ail the em 

ployes will make part of the new unton | 
ttt 

AN ESTABLISHED SCHOOL 

Normal Course to prepare for high school commercial teaching positions 
Business Courses including Stenography, Secretarial Science, Accounting 

Salesmanahip, ete. 
PREVIOUS COMMERCIAL TRAINING UNNECESSARY 

Entrance Dates, Oct. 7, Nov. 4, Dec. 2, Jan. 6, Feb. 10 
New Classes 

FREE CATALOG 

ANTHRACITE 
BITUMINOUS Cc OA A L 

RANGE and FUEL OILS 

19 State Street 

CUTS ROOFING COSTS BY 
EXTRA YEARS OF SERVICE 

in SHEETS OR ROLLS; famous for durability 
amazingly resistant to rust and corrosion; protects against fire, 
to work 

3 lifelong economy; 
is easy 

Ask about the TONCAN type Beat sulted to YOUR needs. 

N. H. BRAGG & SONS. 
TEL. 7311 BANGO! 
Galvanized and Black Steel Sheets—Copper—Conductor Pipes, Eaves 

Troughs and Fittings 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

T. R. SAVAGE CO. 
Wholesale Grocers 

with the | 

Every Kind of INSURANCE 
MAINE'S LARGEST AGENCY 

{ 

RALPH A. DYER 

199 EXCHANGE ST. BANGOR, MAINE 

Helpin 
Hund ds, 

Furniture Co. 
BANGOR; Me. 

WE HAVE SAVED MONEY FOR MANY - MAY WE HELP You? 



~NEW THREE-MAN LABOR 
RELATIONS BOARD IS__ 

"JW, Madden; Pittsburgh Lawyer, Heads Group Which | 

Will Administer, Wagner-Connery National Labor Re- 

» dations Act_J.-M. Carmody of’the Nationa] Mediation 

Board and Edwin S. Smith of the Old Labor Relations 

Board-Axe Selected for Short Terms—Fo
rmer Governor 

Winant Named Head of Security Board. 

Roosevelt as’ th 
~ new National I 

‘The other mem 
Carmody of N 
engineer, and. Edwii SS: 
Massachusetts, 
{statfon. 

Mr, Madden wai 
stor five years, Mr. Carmody fr three | ogi 

‘The Boani wiL-sdminister the W: o Soars and Mr, Smith for one year, jy 1825 and again tn 1931, his term 
K- expiring three years later 

mabor Relations Act In addition to being a student ¢ 
nerConnery .L 
which guarant 
workers to Drgii 
unfohs and ichooge represmitatives for 
collective bare 
ference by emp! 

xperience 
Mr. Miuflen 

pr 
. University ef Pi 
*taught law [in w 
fatty, where. be 
F Coll West 
qUniversity of ¢ 

nd Stanford a 
*Chicago. In add 
‘in private pract 
special agsistan| 

+ Attorney Gan 
Mr. Madden 

experionce int 
a member of th 
Labor Board and ‘former Governor 
Pinchot’s. Com 
Planning ‘in Indi 
served ax chalrman of the arbitr 
board tn Pittsbi 
threatened striki 
conductors and 
assisted the Wi 
sion appointed 
State statute 

Mr. Carmody | 
ber of the Natio 
organized to adj 
tho rajjroads and thelr employes un 
der the provisi 
bor Act. He wa 
the old National 
man of the Nati 
Labor Board, and chlef engine 
the Civil Works 
one time hq wai 
and Industrist M 

Smith Knows 
Mr. Smith ts a 

For several years he jand magazine articles on labor mat 

‘and in 1926 he became per <—acbaiae 
iatant to A. Lincoln Fileae |without due process of law 

In 1931 he was ap) 
er of Labor and 
Scbusetis. to July. 1984, be was ap. |company no property rights, but me 

- Pointed to the olf 
lations Board by 

Last year he was:a member of the 
first delegation 
dbservers to the 
Conference at Ger 

Mr, Smith was 
ft tho Massachusetts Minimam Wage 

Joseph Warren Madden, a lawyer oF /Jmportam 

Pittsburgh, was chosen by President /first s 

ent he Is Profedsor of Law. at 

NAMED BY ROOSEVELT, 

ce in-itself to have made the 
fon of the 74h Congress 

ft ehatrman of the | memorabl 
ibe olatiops Bard | Experienced in Welfare Work 

fare aby John Michae) | ytr Winant was born in New Hamp. 

w Y6rk. an industrial ‘shire tn 1889. He received the degree 
hoof yf Master of Arts from boa Dart 

‘an expert on labor lef jouth College and Princeton Univer 
Sityein 1925. After serving a number 

appointed to Fer¥? of terms in the New Hampshire State 
ture he was elected Governor 

% the right of the | .conom 
niseZin bona fide trad 

» he has been prominent! 
J with various aspect 

work” He is vier 
aining Without Inter dent of the National Miaygrobads as 
lovers. ation Association. presiden 
in Labor Disputes ‘New Hampabire ‘Tuberculosis Ax | 

AE Sonate: id ciation and a truster of the Ys aie | 
Yast of Mon's Christian Assoctation 

In 1933, President  Hoosevelt 
pointed Mr Winant, while he was still 
Howernor of New Hampshire, to. the 

not ghairman of the beard of | 

tteburgh, He has als 
he Ohio Suite Cnfver- 
was dean of the Law 

7 : ‘THE MAIN 

NEWYORK STATE. 
LABOR CONVENTION, 
~EXPELS COMMUNIST. ~ 

Annual Meeting Ousts Bricklayers’ Delegate From New. ~ 

York City—Importance of Workers’ Economic Power... 
Emphasized_Right-to Strike Must Not be’ Given Up,/t 3 
Delegates, e Warned. s 

3. 
Mbuny. N. ¥ wt HH ILNS)- cannot bore ¢ 

Labor's ottemiaigt have nothing movement of 3 
to do with Comiiism or.Commun. Federattc 
inte was emphasized by William ( tion of Labor. 
in speaking before fhe 72nd annual Secretary of Labor Frances 
convention of the New York State kins told the canven: 
Federation of Labs 

m within the I 
York City, the Si 

or thy American Feder, >> « 

Per- | 

nd by the actien Deal marked the beginniyss al v7 
of the conyention® expelling a Com- {n social development 
niunist delegate to states throughout fhe nat! yt 

Mr Green deelared that American ate old age pension 
would never accept dictation of ment Ansurance syst 

ther the Fuseist or Communist type! “We have just bem 
nd he again pledged the support of ef social security Its quire 

the Amerioan Federation of Labor to participation of Uhe varlong s ites tog! 
the econumic haycott of the Hitler-dle. enact unemployment ir u olds, j 

ta 

tatershiy in Germany age pension and other ida, 
The div following Preside ns “ 

speech the convention ousted a Com) Mike Berking stressed mort 
nymist delegate onthe ground that ance to labor of the W, Laber 
lal ‘ siders if inimical to dts in Disputes Act, terming 1 0 a ntoret 
ferests te permit Communists in ite which proytdes babtir "with yo sality, 
ranks of aitvantage” fn the struggles ‘for,or. 

The expelled delegate was Angelle gantear tn dealings wiry omy ; 
Savarion. representing a New Yark  ployens 
AY DeteMiarers Ucar SN eadataltel Right to Strike Emphasized ‘ 
headed Joceph PC Ryan president | Her reference to the Wagner Act 
‘ tagrcuaiiaent’ te fener’ Provoked from the floor a warning to 
Gaisn BavaHNe w Nhat and lahor not te rely much yon legis, 
ts Troan aie. ition and to Oght fur preservation of 

PIN EHA Mint BEG Mini neve, Ma rent 10 strike 
, erry At sartit yl John Passehh president of oie tne, 

s os 1 ie. tertational Union of Operating Engin 
Hs aetlecn oor, ndvingd the di th "take 

care that te Aan't Togishize oursalved 
Red's Challenge, Accented n right to strike ; 5 

Woah whe tas dat conples witha) ctaber ie ondtitant. labor i. fight, 
‘ e tent in Wis oreanize (ing h at "Phare the only reas | 

' Aeron in We have fotten whepe wa arey 
\ 1 ton w wnt afford to give ap prine 

. " 2 Ciphe te strike Hand when on 
x demand We must stay militant, 

F icguts We mst net tase what ve have gains 
! many year , 

Labor Board chitr 
ial Bituminous Coal {President's Committers on urity, and assisted in planning the 

Orta! Security Act scene of hin meeting 
In addition to beine the author of 48 also significant th: 

the book. "The Industrial Commission be erected with 
vf Wisconsin--A Case Study tn Labor same State Hous 
Law Administrary Mr Alum structive Kentus 

graduate of Harvard |has written var! official stud 

Administration, A’ 
4 
fanagement.” 
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